
 
 
 
 

 

Weekly Update 11th December 2020 
 

  
 
PORTOBELLO MAKERS’ MARKET - XMAS FUNDRAISER FOR PORTOBELLO HIGH SCHOOL - THIS WEEKEND! 
Portobello Makers' Markets (https://www.facebook.com/PortobelloMakersMarkets/ ) is hosting an online Makers' 

Market this weekend (Sat/Sun) to raise funds for Portobello High School Parent Council.  This is an opportunity to 

buy some really special hand-made gifts and support your school at the same time.  

The following makers will be there:  

1. Caroline's Menagerie 

2. Catherine Chalmers https://instagram.com/catherine_chalmers... 

3. Curly Coo Art 

4. Emma Gendall Floral Designs 

https://instagram.com/egfloraldesigns?igshid=r0o6andhjozj 

5. Furu Studio 

https://instagram.com/furu_studio?igshid=17hejw463dw3a 

6. Handmade by Doodles 

https://instagram.com/handmade_by_doodles... 

7.  Hook and Teasel 

8.  Kind Candles 

9.  All Mixed Up 

10.  Patchperfect 

11.  Rebecca's Henna 

12. Solasnach 

https://instagram.com/solasonach?igshid=eyw22u73

dfrk 

13.  Tangle Textile Accessories 

14.  Twine & Thistle Cards 

15.  Waves of Wool 

16. Whiskers & Wreaths 

https://instagram.com/whiskersandwreaths... 

17.  Louise Meny Art 

 
FINAL CHANCE TO ENTER THE FABULOUS CHRISTMAS RAFFLE  

A draw entry is £2.50 each or 5 for £10. To enter the draw you need to 

donate onto our just giving link (below) and put in the comments your name 

and the number of tickets …all draw entries will be entered so the more you 

spend the greater your chance of winning!! 

The draw will take place at 3pm on Sunday 13th of December at our 

Makers’ Market!!  Thank you to all the makers for their incredibly kind 

donations to our raffle too. 

JustGiving link below: 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/victoria-bruce-1?utm_id=2&utm_term=8dp37325K 

https://www.facebook.com/PortobelloMakersMarkets/
https://www.facebook.com/carolineconveysmenagerie/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fcatherine_chalmers%3Figshid%3D1osci62ar6fmv%26fbclid%3DIwAR1YxFhtEte5PdQKFsnJZCmMys-9vMpy6HexF9Nex3kETCW98iSn4dY9uBc&h=AT1ZW7yvbmUo9Ff1iSV6_cS4Xl95UeY2VrNxbdubEjxQypmMm4WenGSYmaUm8q9nac5F4thlwtusnB3CjMtuQhczFFV4nqZBQoeG0tmAg3oFQJwpr9ss8lpnCo3WDNCa4A&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT19zSxtUSac5Ym_Rfs81I9l-8ZsebowXe3JMtKNGY2sTevX4Vw5CnfpzSj8uzsGSj0pbiCLoaMeiVKBH0P9t9zk5W3FiQ_kDQJTwlmv7Sq_pomHQo9669meiqQmWArFThw3ep9gh4FLNWSdAlxKR_dBbxQlu74humkqUGbR8Z0dHzQEdam4jB08n2FCylLFjMQ2jUSV
https://www.facebook.com/curlycooart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://instagram.com/egfloraldesigns?igshid=r0o6andhjozj&fbclid=IwAR1YxFhtEte5PdQKFsnJZCmMys-9vMpy6HexF9Nex3kETCW98iSn4dY9uBc
https://instagram.com/furu_studio?igshid=17hejw463dw3a
https://instagram.com/handmade_by_doodles?igshid=2wo2u2mvq8qd&fbclid=IwAR0_4cXEGxpFB7lbdFZG6oXgaIq6nRzlWFVEnRQ_tacaF2CgyMe44_MifLs
https://www.facebook.com/HookandTeasel/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/HookandTeasel/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/kindcandlesUK/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/kindcandlesUK/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/allmixing/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/allmixing/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/emmapatchperfect/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/emmapatchperfect/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rebeccashenna/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rebeccashenna/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://instagram.com/solasonach?igshid=eyw22u73dfrk&fbclid=IwAR1EmJqa0TFAnLjkaEeoRRZHIVUMVIUPFBq67JDqLQk_u2WlPo2RlV1OGrI
https://instagram.com/solasonach?igshid=eyw22u73dfrk&fbclid=IwAR1EmJqa0TFAnLjkaEeoRRZHIVUMVIUPFBq67JDqLQk_u2WlPo2RlV1OGrI
https://www.facebook.com/TangleTextileAccessories/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TangleTextileAccessories/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/twineandthistlecards/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Wavesofwool/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Wavesofwool/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fwhiskersandwreaths%3Figshid%3D1cnifxx7z0x4n%26fbclid%3DIwAR2ucvSPtGFxy7QWwQdBeaAMDv1QPS42b61OtvTS7AOn0ANN2jHAIwdN8dw&h=AT1fzHAfvd8Xd2QpRX354IjMv4dIqbiT7zxFBJ_4fKZNGJ1gGoSJuqSiUK5G5lPpgM6Q7GgdolvMvgnuv8NwF-isyvWYjEAPrAmdImGZlo4mDhV2ECnUx6lsb1UGF6nr4Q&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT19zSxtUSac5Ym_Rfs81I9l-8ZsebowXe3JMtKNGY2sTevX4Vw5CnfpzSj8uzsGSj0pbiCLoaMeiVKBH0P9t9zk5W3FiQ_kDQJTwlmv7Sq_pomHQo9669meiqQmWArFThw3ep9gh4FLNWSdAlxKR_dBbxQlu74humkqUGbR8Z0dHzQEdam4jB08n2FCylLFjMQ2jUSV
https://www.facebook.com/louisemenyart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/louisemenyart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyZNR-VpY3ThHc9TlnB0dEN-1nEL3tdiKS5wZZxQBq1zIFA4P0FV0S65d6IMv9El9SLqYGVSBv3aQb4POJ432PZn550_0ZtaP8WsNSxYVSdWrSequM5ZR2nWNjXMkQu4bftS4xVmec7uWLeOQkg5mK5CJnzvlTHrap9FyQXn1MyQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/victoria-bruce-1?utm_id=2&utm_term=8dp37325K


There is a huge haul of fabulous prizes to win ....  
- Christmas hamper with Prosecco, 2 x wine, 2 x mulled wine, whisky, port and chocolates  
- bottle of gin, tonic and chocolate 
- 2 bottles of whisky 
- white wine set (2 bottles and a bottle of sparkling wine) 
- beer bundle  
- peach Bellini kit 
- a set of wine 
Plus fabulous prizes donated by the makers ..... 
1. Ceramic Planter - Biscocho 
2. 6x6 Christmas Card - Twine & Thistle  
3. Personalised Christmas Bauble - Rebecca’s Henna 
4. Highland Cow Print - Curly COO Art 
5. Stud Earrings - Handmade by Doodles 

6. Crocheted Ray Decoration - Waves of Wool  
7. Pack of 6 Christmas Cards - Caroline Convey 
8. Medium Wreath - Whiskers & Wreaths 
9. Tweed Purse - Emma Patch Perfect  
10. Tea Towel - Catherine Chalmers 

 

SQA Highers and Advanced Highers  

Following the Depute First Minister’s announcement that there will be no 

examinations for SQA Highers or Advanced Highers this session, we 

recognise that many young people and parents will be concerned about 

what will happen now. We’d like to reassure our families that our staff are 

working very hard with information as it becomes available and will do 

everything possible to ensure our young people are not disadvantaged by 

the continuing impact of the pandemic.  

Mr Fotheringham has sent young people in S5 and 6 an email which gives them of the dates of the Prelim Exams and 

Nat 5 Assessments through December and January. On Tuesday 15 December she will speak to them all via Teams 

about the prelims via during Key Adult Time. This presentation will start at 8.35am sharp so please ensure young 

people have their alarms set and are in school sharp! 

 

SQA Information – Delivering National 5 Results in 2020-21 

On Tuesday the National Qualifications Group 2021 announced information about the quality assurance model that 

will be used for National 5 courses in 2020-21. They have also issued messages for leaners and parents and carers, 

which can be found by clicking on the links below.  

learners 

parents and carers.  

 

Mental Health and Wellbeing at Porty 

This week saw the launch of our “Talking Together” campaign during Key 

Adult Time. We have sent home the narrated PowerPoint presentation to 

parents and carers via email so that they can find out what we are doing to 

help promote positive mental health and wellbeing. You should have also 

received a Parent/Carer survey to help us gather your views on Mental 

Health and Wellbeing at Porty. 

 

End of Term Arrangements 

The school will close for the Christmas and New Year break at 12 noon on Tuesday 22 December.  

https://pages2.sqa.org.uk/iFzY0sB3P10007000g62H00
https://pages2.sqa.org.uk/G3B0Hv20gw0WY0700000Ps6


Teenage Booster Diphtheria, Tetanus and Polio and Meningococcal ACWY – Immunisations 

A big thanks to everyone who has returned their consent forms so far. If you have not yet done this, please do so 

asap even if you do not with your young person to have a vaccine. Our colleagues in NHS are under significant 

pressure and we want to do all we can to support them with these important immunisations!  

 

Financial Advice and Support 

We are very conscious that this is a difficult time of year for many families and will be made more so following the 

impact of the pandemic. There are organisations that can help and support. For further information please see 

below: 

 

 

Brilliant Biologists 

Miss Kaur’s AH Biology class handed in some outstanding creative projects showing the ultrastructure of animal and 

bacterial cells, and the stages of the cell cycle. The creativity and attention to detail on display was phenomenal. As 

well as the objects shown, we also had two excellent video entries and Matthew Cassidy even built a website! Well 

done to everyone who handed in a piece.  

Huge congratulations to Darcey Whalen who was unanimously voted the winner of the competition with her jaw 

dropping sewn pillow complete with pom poms, with a special mention to Caitlyn Lumsden for her beautiful 3D 

model with a key that is a Biologist’s dream. 

       



      

     

 

S1 CDT - Robot Project  

The S1 in Miss Lawson's class have been designing and making Robots. The Porty Robot Maker may well have 

competition! 

    

 

FTT 
 
S1 and S2 have been getting festive in FTT this week making reindeer cupcakes and truffles: 
 

       
 

       
 

     



 

The S4 HFT class have been creative this week some product development. Choosing ingredients and developing 
their own dishes.  
 

      # 
 

       
 


